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Keep Your Liver
working It's a l.uv nrnan and
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nr it shirks its (iiiutinii. lliat cn.it-r- d

tiinvntc, s.illnvv cninplvv nut, Mik
luadachc and pain under the shoul-
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BE SURE AND REGISTER
The I'liited Slate-- , hold- - the world's

war record, luting won an average of

s2 per ivnt of all the hattles in which

it has enca'd.
CANDIDATES ((ANNOUNCEMENTS

gyOrrfer for the itUrmag of Tut Morn"
no mttoua to either resideoc or placo of

huainMM mv be matto br Doatal cmrd or FOR GOVERNOR. Jeet to the approval of Kepubliean
Republicans of Otegon am hereby voter at the primaries.

l'residfilt KHi-ee- lt rec ntly an

order extendi!!; civil service to the em-

ployment of laborer throughout the

service of the government.

through tele hon. Any irrvjfularity in y

should be mmfiiiately reported to the
office of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of Clatsop county and
the City of Astoria.

SCOTT OUT ON BAIL.

SAV ntANl Kt'O, MiU,.h 7. W all,.,
, the IV.ith Valley Miner, was not

icleaseil on the chiil'ijc of assault with a

deadly weapon arrived fiotti San licniar
dino ami he was formally charged on

the prison register. This piwct icilly di

posed of (hf writ obtained from .Imlnv

(Jr.iham Saturday. Scott was aaai"
placed ill jail hut his attorney eitiri'd

another writ from liitlije limine attack
inir the validity of the warrant and Scott

was released on hMKl hail. The writ
is mad returnable Thursday.

Ull

Informed that I am a candidate for the
nomitution of Coventor at the prim-

aries to be held April 2th
JAMKS WITHYCOMIIK.

FOR SECRETARY OP STATE.
I hereby announce tnynnlf a ctndi-- !

date for the oilier of Secretary of (state,
nd ak the support of all K.puhll-cans- .

F. T. WKbillTMAN.

A a sort of reciprocity, the racetrack
iKtmlder might ! ivtieted to pies tit

a few observation on how the churches

ought to be run.

A. M. CIlAWFOnP.

FOR STATE PRINTER.
The uuderlgned siinounees hi mac I nt

a Itepublicnn candidate for rrnomlna-tio-

for Mate I'tlnler, aubject to tho
dreUiun of the Krpublicnn voters at thit

primary election, April 20.

Now servliiK flM term. The sam

eoiitteiy that has been accorded to State
officer generally, that of a rrtiotnina-timi- ,

would be greatly appreciated,
J. II WIIITNKY.

Albany, Oiegon.

WEATHER.

Oregon and Washington, part
lv cloudv, with possiblv showers

mil TAGS

CURES

Admiral Dewey is anxious the coun-

try should have battleship, perhaps
he never got a eh a nee to

command one in action.
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myaelf as a can-

didate for sheriff on the Republican

THE PUBLIC WITH HIM.

Coughs andGoIds
.Li pan is preparinir to have erect -- d

in Washington the tine-- t legation build-in-

in the national capital. It will

in magnificence all other embassies.

The assault made upon Editor Piper ticket at the primary nominating elec- - FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF TUBLIC
tion. KMSLEY I!OUOHTOJ. INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myelf aa a can- -

of the Morning Oregonian. on Monday

WOMAN DIES.

NEW VOUK. Maid, Woid is re

ecived here of he death nf Mentone

I'Painv, yesterday or Mr-- . Marie S,oel
wife of Edward Situ el, formerly of De-

troit. Mich. Mr-- . Snivel was the daugh-

ter of .t.imes I. Kotiseielt. and a cousin

of President l!oo-ee- t. Sli had two

children, Frederick, who married Vivian

Sartoris, a grand daughter of President

("Irant and Cornelia, who married Count

Fabri Cotti. Mrs. Seovel for many year-ha- d

lived abroad.

last, by W. A. John-o- n, whose fe ling
jdidat for renntnlnatlon for tho office
of Superintendent of Public Instrue- -

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA-are alleged to have been hurt by reason

of the trenchant and candid policy of The undersigned hereby announce tion, and solicit the support of all !'.

himself aa a candidate for 'publicans at the primaries, April 20th.
to the office of Attorney Onera!, aub- - J. H. ACK HUMAN.

that paper in its strenuous and right

A Welsh mountain is gradually chang-

ing it location at Troedyrhiw fuweh.

Why don't the spelling reformers try it

first on Wales?
0

Canada has more miles of railway
per capita than any other country, but
the United States is ahead in the per

eous nsht azainst the I'ortUind eas

monopoly, is one phase of the warfare

PREVENTS
Pneumonia and

Consumption
Foley's Honey and Tar not only

tops tho cough, but heals and strength
at tho lungs and prevents serious fsuits from a cold.
Then It no danger of Pneumonia,

Consumption or other seriout lung
trouble u Foley's Honey and Jar
It taken, at It will cure the moat stub-
born coughs the dangerous kind that
settles on the lungs and may develop
Into pneumonia over night.

JUST ARRIVEDPUNY CHLDRENcapita of transportation trouble.

0

It will be all right to proceed with
the oil investigation in the absence of
Mr. Rockefeller. TTe will stand for any-

thing that the company ha done, or

that may be done to the company. If yon have a cough or cold do not
risk Pneumonia when Foley's Honey

that should roue public sentiment abso-

lutely in favor of the big daily and

create a tendency for a summary and

wholesome solution of the controversy.
The courts are always open for the ad-

judication of newspaper abuses and the

idea that a single, disinterested citi-

zen should take it upon himself to en-

ter the private office of an editor and

forcibly champion the cau-- e and interest

of a contending element in a broad pub-

lic fight such a-- this one is, is sus-

ceptible of but one construction and

that is that the assailaut is the paid

agent of the losing faction and that the

attack is the last contemptible report

A CAR LOAD OF

Our New Stock of WALL PAPER
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORS IS NOW ON OUR

SHELVES AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. GIVE US A CALL.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Full Line of Brushes, Paints, oils.
Glass, etc., etc.

Too many young people are always
getting ready to do something but never

beginning'. The wav to develop our lat
ent resources is to put to work what
we have.

Words of Interest to Every Mother in

Astoria.

'Surely mothers are imt to blame

for that which they cannot help," said

our well known druggist. Mr. ( liarl

Rogers, during a recent interview, "but
when we see -- o many thin, pale-face-

and puny children on our streets we

euinot help feeling that ninth-- !- are
I blame, and we wi-- h we cuiild tell

every mother in what Vino! will

do for her ehil'.'r-n.- "

Vino is not a paten! medicine, but

it contain- - m a highly concentrated
form all the -- t eugl at ing and

eem.-nt- of end liver oil,

actually tiken from ! -- h ,' livers,
without grease (T oil. It does not up-

set the -- tomach like old l cod

and Tar will cure you quickly and
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name Foley's
Honey and Tar-a- nd refuse any
substitute offered. Do not take chances
with some unknown preparation that
costs you the same when you can get
Foley's Honey and Tar, that coats

you no more and is safe and certain
In results. Contains no opiates.

According to Professor Darwin a

ship can can be run
twice across the Atlantic at fifteen

to reprisal, a demonstration that carries

with it the tacit confession of weakness B. F. Allen Son,
Cor. Bond

and Eleventh St.

knots per hour on twenty-ounce- s of
radium.

0

A Kansas pastor has discovered that
the untermented " wine made espec

Cured After Physicians Said He
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church,

and culpability. The Portland public

should be with Mr. Piper and his as-

sociates from this instant on, until the Grove, lid., writes: "About seven or
eight years ago I had a very severe coldially for church communion contains liver oil and emul-ion- -, and it- - ta-t- e

which physicians said was very nearwood alcohol, hard cider, and anilin
coloring. First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

last contention of the Oregonian is ad

mitted and made good. The gas com pneumonia, and which they afterwards

pany deserves all that may come to it pronounced consumption. Through a
friend I was induced to try a sample of
Foley's Honey and Tar, which gave me

Jim Hill will give ca-- h prizes for th';
!j:staiilisiii;i) ihho.from this nasty and unwarranted medi-

cine and adjust its business to the
best tilled and best governed farms
along the Northern Pacific. Incidentally

equitable and decent demands of the it may be remembered that the producer

so much relief that I bought someol
the regular size. Two or three bottles
cured me of what the physicians called
consumption, and I have never had any

pays the freight.
0 Capital and Surplus $100,000

is so d that diildren love it.

Vino strengthens the nio-- t delicate

stomach, makes ijeh, n-- blood, builds

strong bone structure, create- - hard, firm

fes tissue and sturdy
children are the inevitable result.

Mrs. Jennie Petve of Mansfield. Ohio,

says that her little boy had overstudied

and was so run down that he was a

mere shadow. Vinol made him a strong,
well boy in a remarkably short time.

Mr. Charles Rogers says, " For both

children and adults Vinol is the great-
est strength creator, body-builde- and
health-restor- e we have ever sold, and

we will gladly refund the money paid
for it in every case where it fails to

give satisfaction." Charles Rogers,

trorble with my throat or lungs sinceIt took four volleys from a firing

Portland public, the better for all con-

cerned; and while it is purging itself,
it might as well get rid of such zealots

as its fri-nd- , Johnson, appears to have

been.

party of sixty men a hundred feet off that time."

Three sites 25c, 50c. Si. 00.
to kill the Russian mutineer, which
causes one to wonder why any Japanese The 50 cent tize contains two and

One-ha-lf timet at much as the small tlx
and the $1.00 bottle almost six timet)

was careless enough to get hit.
0

Sherman Transter Co.
IUENUY 811 KRMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and TransferredTrucks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street) Phone Main 121

as much.

SOLO AID RECOMMENDED IT
CHARLES SOGERS, Druggist.

The Arabs have a tradition that
"Adam fell out of Paradise with three
treasures: the myrtle, sweetest scented
of flowers; a wheat-head- , chiefest of

foods; ami pressed dtes, rarest fruit
in the world!" TIDE TABLE, MARCH

Here is a wonderful machine. It

THE CORPORATE HOG.

Slowly, yet most certainly, the Ameri-

can public is awakening to the outrag-
eous burdens of cost and profit to which
it has been subjected for long years, by
the corporate concerns of the country.
The infinite, almost stupid, patience of
this people, is one of the marvels of
the age. But it goes without saying
that when the American does once fully
realize an imposition, he never lets go
until it is removed, and he will work

harder, longer, more fiercely, and do

more venemoua sacrificing than any man
ob earth, but what he will compel the
abandonment of the outrage.

IPMARCH, 1900.folds the letters, places them in enve MARCH, 1906,
Higa Water.

Date.
A. M. I T. M-h.-

I ft. I h.m. I ft.
lopes, addresses them, seals and stamps
the envelope, and all accomplished with

Low Water,
Date.

A. M. I P. M.
m.ft. I h.m. j ft

That AH Important Bath Room
Vou have often heard people remark "if I were7.8! 6:0311 4:30Thursday 111:02 2.91.0110:5216:10 7.6 6:00rriday .

a speed that startles the quickest ftng
ered girl? who formerly did the work.

0

1.9 11:35 ever to build, I would plan5:88 7:11Saturday 3j
3.4
1.912:48

7.4
7.3
7.31

8:30

65
Thursday .

il Friday ...
Saturday .

J--
J SUNDAY

Monday ..
J Tuesday .

Wednesday

3.8 1.7
6:55
8:021
9:081

9:44A Democratic paper published in that
SUNDAY 4

Monutay 5

Tue&day 6

1:50
3:0124.17.6!l0:38' 1.4

0.9
Gibraltar of its party, Monroe county, 4.1 4:05

211:60
3
4 0:34

.5 1:50
6 3:15j
7 4:21
8 6:161

. 9 6:031

.10 6:471
11 7:25

7.911:24Wednesday 7110:00
4:68Mo., declares that " Unless the present

warfare and petty hostility against
Thursday 8;ll:00 8.3

7.6! 5:43

my bath room firt and would not put
all my money into the parlor with a!

its finery." That is good common sense

sentiment, for the bath room is the tiost
Important of alJ the household.

We would like to help you plan your
batn room and will gladly quote you

art on ",$imtilatr Ware, the l eu

Friday 9 0:04
EDITORIAL SALAD. 6:26!every man who is friendlv to Governor 8.7Friday 911:50 7:058.98.212:38Folk ceases the Folk men will be forced Saturday 10 0:41

7:458.6!SUNDAY 11 1:19to onramzc in Perhnns 8:07 8:250,8
1:23
2:1019.0! 8.7Monday 12 1:57 8:65 9:06the yeomanry of Monroe objects to 0.5

0.4M,KJ9.0 3:00Tuesday 13 2:35
Kansas has adopted a plan to

boys scientific farming in the rural 9:45 9:57
9.0 3:51Wednesday 141 3:16Polk's indictment of his ten Democratic

predeccfisoiv for failure in law H '
Thursday 1510: 40school":. 8.9! 4:50

0.6110:45
0.6111:43Thursday 15j 4:00

Friday 16111:401
Friday 16 4:50

f a cm unitary fixtures made.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoria.Saturday 17
8.6 5:58
8.2! 7:18

12:51
2:08Saturday 171 5:40Four battleships cost more money than SUNDAY 18 0:55 3.5

SUNDAY 18 6:55 7.9 8:43 O. Mnnidn 10 2:20 3.7 3:22

0,5
0.1

-- 0.1
-- 0.1
0.1
0.6

ai
1.7

2.4
3.0
0.7
0.8
0.8
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.4
0.8
1.1

1.6
2.0
2.6
2.9

3,3
3.0

given by all Protestant Christendom ml 0.111 t TI n.rcl a a
3:41 4:25for missions. f .1 nAl n.nrl mm ril t 3.5

3.0y-- ' Wednesday 21 4:48 5:17
0:0,26:401Thursday 22 2.5

Thursday 22111:23 8.2.. Friday 23 6:25 2.0 6:41
Friday 23 0:12 7.912:10 Saturday 24 7:00! 1.0 7:10

.Speaking of the next Congress, an
Alabama paper remarks that "The gain
of eight -- eats by the Democrats in Mis-

souri is not at all improbable, and if a
widespread coal strike is brought on the
gain in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsyl-
vania, and even New York, will be
heavy." That paper is badly deceived
about Missouri, but its prayer for ca-

lamity has an orthodox Democratic

8.2
8.2
8.01

The MORNING ASTORIANSaturday 24 0:47 8.i12:50 SUNDAY 25 7:351 1.3 7:45
MslTulav OAI 0.O7I 101 0..19SUNDAY 25 1:15 8,3 1:261

Monday 26 1:45 8.31 2:02 7fl ' ""I

We know a man who is always crying
poterty, yet he drinks more whiskey
than John D. Rockefeller.

0

The Chinaman ha? as many wives as
he can afford to buy, and the more he

pays for them the more he is looked
up to.

;" Tuesday 27 8:,40 1.2 8:42
Tuesday 271 2:15 8.2( 2:37 65 CTS. PER MONTHWednesday 28 9:10 1.2 9:12
Wednesday 28 2:41 8.1 3:141 I ITiursday 20 9:45 1.2 9:4m
Thursday 29 3:10! 8.0 3:5( Friday 30110:201 1.3 10:15
Friday 30 3:44 7.9 4:35flavor. Y Saturday 3lll:03 1.3ll:00j Astoria's Best NewspapeSaturday 31 4:201 1 5:25


